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Promotional Hoatlng Ouidel1nea

Thia bulletin has been prepared with the aaa1stance of the Office
or Attorney Oeneral and 1s designed to provide guidelines tor
the expenditure of public funda ?Urauant to Article VIII, Section
8, or the Stat• Constitution, RCW 53.36.120, ,130, .l�O and ,150
and AccoWlt No. 8081 or the prescribed 1Jn1form System of Accounts
for Porte D1etr1cte of the State of Washington.
DEPINITIOM

"Hoating" ia defined in theae guideline• to mean al'ld·include fur
niehing cuato11&r1 meals, retreshJumts, lodging, transportation,
or any combination or those items in connection with:
a,
b,
c.

Buelneee meeting■•
Social gatherings,
Ceremonies honoring persona or events,

relatinl to the au.thor1zed bu■ineu promotional activities of
a port. "Hoet1ng" may alao includ• reaeonable, cuato111ar7 and
incidental entertainment, and souvenirs ot nominal value. in
cident to aucb events.
l.
2.

SPECIPIO LEOAL REQUIREMENTS

Expenditures tor pro1110tional hoat1ng &hall be purauant
to apec1t1c budget items as approved by the port com
m1aa.1on. (ROW 53,36.120)

Punda tor promotional boating u:pend1ture11 5hall be
expended o ly .t'rom groee operatin& �evenues. See RCW
53.36,130 ror 11.nlita and exception.

Port c0T11111is:s ions shall adopt, in writing, rule a ·and
regulation• governing promot!onal hosting expenditures
by port employees or agents, Suc.Jl rules ahall identify
official■ a.nd agenta authorized to malce such expend1turea and approved object1vea ot auch spending. All
payzaenta a.nd :t"eimburaementa shall be 1dentit1ed and
au,pported on vouchers approved by the port auditor.
(RCW 53,36,1110)
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or 1nduatr1al develoP111ent in the port to Justify such
hosting.
The auditor will lool< to the aot1v1t1ea or
a part1oular union or union otf1e1al and will consider
the hosting of such W"l1on official Just1.f1ed 1t there
1& sufficient evidence to sho.., that the particular
union 1a directly involved 1n current or proposed port
act1v1t1ea.

c.

D.

Hosting Foreign OovernBent Official•
When the off1e1ala or a port d11trict reasonably be
lieve that promotional boating ot an official or a for
eign government will tend to pro11ote trade and indus•
trial develoJ)lllent betlleen the nation and port, reason
able expenditure, or port funda tor that purpose will
be recognized.
Exception will be taken 1r the ho1ting
violate• th• b&sio standard or violates the law, of
the foreign nation 1n question.
Host1n1 U.S. Governmental Off1o1ala
Port diatrict ort10iala must be eepecially cautious
1n hooting t1. 8, GoTernment ottio1ala.
In mny cases
tb•r• are etatutea or �gulationa which would prohibit
or limit their aooeptanoe of gitta or gratuities. Con
aiete.nt with federal law. port diatricta are permitted
to hoat t'ederal government oft1o1ala whoae work may
directly afteot the port d1atriot 1 1 trade or industrial
develop11ent act1 vi tiea.
Oenez-a.lly no audit exception
\.o'1ll be taken to boating which 1a properly incident
to ceremonies honoring either foreign or U
Govern•
ment oft'1o1ala whero euch boating 11 eon111tent with
the role of the J)<)rt in promoting 0011merce, Exception
will be taken to the boating ot otr1c1a1■ whose work
dou not relate directly to 1nduatrial development or
trade promotion unleaa tbe port's recorda retleot a
particu1ar reason whJ the hosting in question ltOUld
clearly tend to promote indu11trial development or trade
promotion in the district and is otherwise proper,

.s.

E.

Pronot1onal
statee

Hoating of

Oovern:ment Off1c1ala ot Othel'

The standard will be tbe 1ue aa in paragraph D. Host
ing U.5. aoverncent Oft'1o1als.

